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UNIVE1SITY (F PUGET SOUNI), TACOMA 
VIUGHJJN & MORRILL CO. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
University Books 
926 Pacific Ave., T7JOM7l, WN. 
Telephone Main 1671 
	
Take Elevator 
E. A. LYNN 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST 
Bernice Bldg. 	 1108 Pacific Av., Tacoma 
STUDENTS... 
GO TO ESTERMAN FOR 
SHAVE OR HAIR CUT 
And be satisfied. if your razor 
will not cut let him hone it. 
922 TACOMA AVE. 
e. K. Rowe!! 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.... 
M. B. and Green Stamps. 
Tel. Main 337 	 2411 Sixth Ave. 
Ilodel Barber Shop 
Jack D. Heinrick, Prop. 
Five chairs 
905 Pacific Av. 
	 Tacoma, Wn. 
EDEY BROTHERS 
Gun and Locksmithing 
Bicycles repaired, Shears and Knives sharpened, Um- 
brellas repaired, recovered and for safe. 
760 C Street 	 . TACOMA, WN. 
H. J. Wehnes 
Little Oak Barber Shop 
When YOU wish an easy shave, 
As good as barber ever gave, 
Give me a call at my saloon, 
At morn or eve or busy noon. 
Shaving 15c 
	 Hair Cutting 25c 
	 Shampooing 35c 
Prospect and 0th 2lvenue 
STUTs 
When you want Ice Cream 
Ices or Sherbets, go to 
Royal Dairy L 
Opposite Tacoma Hotel 
Phone, Main 95 
	 912 Yl .Sti'eet 
Special attention given to 
Cr,,wn and Bridge Work. 
Barton E. Lemley, D.D.S. 
Cor. 12th St. and Pacific Ave. 
PHONF.s--Res. Main 5333 
Office Red 9742 	 TACOMA, WASH. 
GLENDJLI B7JKERY 
Bread, Doughnuts, Pies and 
Cakes. Sweet things that 
STUDENTS want at noon. 
2407 SIXTH AVE. 
School Statione1 Y Fountain Pens, 
, Tacoma View Books, 
Souvenir Postals, Kodaks and Supplies. 
916 Pacific Avenue 	 Central News Co. 
Printi ng that Pays- 
Is the kind that we produce. 
Almost any kind of a man can print—after a fashion 
—if he is given type, ink, paper and a press to play 
with. But when you want the kind that will bring 
profitable business to your establishment you must look 
to the printer who uses the neatest type, the best ink 
and paper and whose finished work represents not only 
labor but skill. 
If you want to do business with intelligent people be 
careful to send them printed matter that corresponds. 
"Cheap John" work will attract cheap trade only, but 
good printed matter and fair treatment will attract and 
hold a good class of business. Try it. 
We have recently added a large amount of new type 
and other material and now have the best office of its 
size in the city. We have a good office and can show 
results. Let us show you. Our 'phone is Black 837. 
We are at 906 Tacoma Avenue 
Tacoma Printing Gompany 
Rah! for Our University! 
We're informally at home" to you in our new and better store. The formal affair will be 
announced later. 
Splendid new autumn wearables for women, misses, men and boys, are here. 
The New Length Tourist Coat for misses are eapecially smart--prices as low as $3.95--better 
ones up to $25.00. 
New long and short Kid Gloves are ready. Best hereabouts for a dollar a pair. 
New belts and neckwear in splendid array. 
All students should wear the "Pony" brand of stockings--they stand even the racket of foot-
ball. 25c a pair. 
We're distributors of American Lady and Warner's Never Rust Corsets--ever worn them? 
The underwear from the Forest Mills can't be beat--all weights and sizes ready. 
Young men can do best by buying underwear, shirts and ties here--investigate! 
Lots of other good things in this new store--no room to mention more this time. 
Corner C and 9th street you'll find us. 
Christoffersen, Cam pion & Co. 
C. and 9th Street. 
Largest and most complete optical establishment in Tacoma 
EYES EX7I MINED FREE 
KACHLEIN 
900 e Street 	 GR7JDU2JTE OPTI17lN 
G. T. IF?J 	 Phones House. Bk 3811 Office, Red 7197 
DENTIST 
904 Pacific Avenue 
6 eo. J. Chapman Co WATCH AND OPTICIANS 
902 C Street 
Theatre RuiIdinj 
See Summerlield 
For Neckwear, Shirts, Col- 
lars, Hats, Etc. 
TJ-COM1-, WJ-SH. 
C. S. Baslow, Pres. 	 G. C. Barlow, Sec. 
T ACOMA COMPANY RADING  
Phone, Main 21 
The Little Specialty Store 
for Men's Furnishings. 
Wholesale Dealers in Building 
Materials, Lime and Cement, 
Coal, Fire Brick, Sewer Pipe, 
Plaster, Drain Tile, Sand and 
Gravel ......... 
I I I 9 Pacific Ave. 1751 Dock St. TACOMA, WASH. 
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MONTANA. 
T/'ei'rei \T cW b J  
As the old statement concerning 
Montana ci jul11 te— ii inc months win-
ter and three months devilish late in 
fall —is net (liute true. I shall en-
deavor to set forth a few unpolished 
facts concerning this rich portion of 
our great union, which has been my 
home for many years. What we term 
cur spring season sometimes begins 
in March, but most generally it rang-
es from the first of Alay to the middle 
of June. This season is very uneer-
ta in, and the early bird catches a 
f r zei 1 \VO rm 
Often, during these latter two 
months, we are visited by a few drops 
of rain, wli lob are very often the only 
nature I a ppl net ion of water we have 
until the following late fall. At this 
time alSo, begins the great movement 
of cattle and sheep to their summer 
ranges. Sheep, by thousands, l)i155 
flirmi-h the little home town, from 
tliei ' winter range. If there should 
emite a storm (luring this movement, 
ivhieh Very often is the case, the  
pious become strewn with carcases, 
and this often results in bankrupting 
stoelnn en. 
The next season is called the ''Mos-
(luito season. ' ' These little creatures, 
a itliough disliked by men, are very 
loyal to this great nation of ours. 
They never miss the grand celebra-
tion with us, on the Fourth of July. 
They also never forget to serenade the 
newly wel. Crops at this season of 
the year grow very rapidly. By the 
aid of irrigation and the (lead mos-
cluitoes, that the rancher kills in irri-
gating' his field, abundant crops are 
harvested. This season is very dry 
and hot without our great system of 
irrigat on not Ii ing could be ma ised, not 
even a good crol of niosquitoes. TJn-
til this water plan Was adopted, there 
was but a Ii uriied few of these pests, 
but now they are so numerous, that a 
ama ii without protection, if placed in 
aim irrigated field, would chic in a short 
liii me. 
By the nnddle of August the grass, 
on the pi a ins, becomes so thoroughly 
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parched that great prairie fires break 
out, often destroying much valuable 
ran ge. 
Our fall season, lasting about a 
month and a half, is the most delight-
ful part of the whole year, although 
it is nothing to boast about except 
in the more elevated ports, where but 
few pests are found. 
Our winter season, though very 
long and disagreeable, has its excep-
tions. The Chinook \Vinc1, which, in 
the depths of winter, many times 
changes the temperature from 40 and 
45 degrees below zero to just the re-
verse in a few minutes, and takes 
from the ground, in rivers of water, 
from one to four feet of snow in a 
single night, making the ground dry 
and dusty, is a wonderful refuge for 
people, as well as for range stock. 
Oftentimes this wind does not blow 
long enough to take off all the snow 
and jfl this case a crust of ice is  
formed, making it impossible for 
stcck to feed, resulting in other great 
losses. 
Every winter, (logs from the range, 
for protection and feed, are forced 
into the little towns. These become 
a great nuisance to the villagers, by 
breaking into barns and chasing wom-
en and school children. 
Many people suffer during these 
long winters by the lack of the differ-
ent necessities of life ; some by lack of 
fuel, coal being the only fuel in a 
great many places, and which is often 
very difficult to obtain some by lack 
of clothing; some by lack of food, 
who, on account of a severe cold snap, 
are unable to get to town and others 
in their attempts to maintain life and 
honie welfare, suffer much from 
frozen flesh and limbs, while a few 
freeze to death. Montana, though it 
has many drawbacks, is a healthful 
state and is populated by a robust, 
hardy people, who cannot be excelled. 
CONSTITUTION 
OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND 
ARTICLE I. 	 ARTICLE II. 
Name and Membership. 
SECTON 1. The name of this or-
ganization shall he the Student As-
sociation of the University of Puget 
Sound. 
SEC. 2. Active membership in time 
Association shall be limited to the 
College of Liberal Arts, time Academy, 
time Commercial School and Nornmal 
School. 
Object 
SECTION 1. This Association simall 
exist for the control of all 1110 tters of 
general student concern, subject to 
the approval of time faculty. 
ARTICLE III. 
Officers. 
SECTION 1. The officers of this As-
sociation shall he a President, a Vice- 
TI I E MA ROON. 
Presi ku! , it Secreta iv, a Treasure. 
an Editor and it Business \I aniucr 
of the Ma 10011. 
Src. 2. The Pi'esiderit shall pre-
sole at all meetings of the Associa-
tion, 1111(1 Shall be ex-of±ieio chairman 
of t lie Board of Coid ink He shall be 
the ol!ieial representative of the As-
soriation, and shall be a Senior at the 
beginning iif the college year follow-
ing his election. 
SEC. 3. The Vice-President shall 
assume the duties of the President in 
ease of his absence, resignation, or 
forfeit use of office, lie shall he cx-
oflioio a member of the Board of Con-
trol . and shall be a Junior or Senior 
at the beginning of the college year 
loll o\vin" Ii is election. 
Snc. 4. The Secretary shall keep 
o record of all the proceedings of the 
Association, and shall be ex-oluieio it 
iiienibei' and the Secretary of the 
Poa id of Control. lie shall be it stu-
(hilt 111 the College of Liberal Arts. 
ARTiClE IV 
FiC(ISU 1(1. 
5110 iON II. 	 'The Tiellsuil ,er shall 
have charge of all loonies of the As-
51 oiatioii, eXcept t ho e brought in by 
the Maroon. 
Sio. 2. He shall collect all stu-
dent lilies and loslssnients, and shil I 
keep a toll of all active members. 
Si;o. 3. 1 Ic shall submit inoiithly 
to the Boa id of (onl mo! complete 
it(ulizdl I e'l( its of all moines handled 
hy him during the preceding iiionth. 
Sec. 4. At the i'lose of his term of 
olibe lie shall subunit a final and com-
plete menort of all moines handled by 
him (lilting his terili (lioffice. 
Safl. 5. 
	 The shall deposit all inon- 
ies in a hank to he (ira\vmm out only 
by e1ieel, signed by the Im'easurer 
tiJ tile Pm osileumt of the Assoeiation. 
Air idLE V. 
Thr JI0)OOiL 
SnoTioN 1. The official publica-
tioii of this Association shall be the 
J\laroon. 
SF:c. 2. The Busir ess Manager 
shall have charge of all subscriptions 
and ma he all contracts, excepting 
lose eoneermniig advertising, subject 
to the 13001(1 of Control. 
SEC. 3. The Business Manager 
shall turn over to the Board of Con-
trol niontlily all monies received by 
hun and give an itemized report of 
same and all other duties performed 
by hum under this constitution. 
Sac. 4. There shall be an .Adver-
ti.iing Manager appointed by the 
Board of Control at the June meet-
ing for the period of one year; pro-
vided, that lie may be dismissed for 
cause at any time by a majority vote 
of the Boa id of Control. 
Sac. 5. The Advertising Manager 
shall pay to the Board of Control 
a specified. aniount for advertising 
space, said iunouut to be detemuiuned 
by it comuuttce consisting of the Corn-
lnittee on General Student Interests 
a ml I lie Editor and Business Manager 
of the Maroon. 
SEC. 6. The Advertising Manager 
shall Imlake a mncnthlv itemized report 
to the Boa NI of Control, and at the 
se of Ii is ternm of office shall sub-
II lit to time Bra id of Control a com-
plete report of all properties and 
ironies handled by him during his 
tiumn of office. 
Soc. 7. All hills nnmst he paid by 
(lice Ic, signed by the President and 
the Tueasum'er of the Association. 
SEc. S. The Editor-in-Chief shall 
have general imianageinent of the liter-
a i'y work of the Man oil under the 
Ii re(tiohi of the Dcpai'tiiicnt of En mz-
I ish. He shall have at least one-half 
of the pages of each issue of the Ma-
11)011 for literary urn tter. 
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Sic. 9. The nieiiibers of the staff 
shall be chosen by a eotninittee con-
sisting of the head of the Depart-
nient of Enulish, the Editor-in-Chief 
and the Business Manager. 
SEC. 10. The officers and staff of 
the Maroon shall take office at the 
beginning of the school year. 
ARTICLE VT 
itItltc ]ianaqer.s. 
SEc. 1. There shall be four Ath-
letic Managers—the Manager of the 
Football Tennis, the Manager of the 
Basket Ball Team, the Manager of 
the Baseball Team and the Manager 
of the 'hack rl eam 
Si,:(, . 2. The Athletic Managers 
shall he elected by the Board of Con-
trol as follows: The Football Maria-
gel' at the ,January meeting, the Bask-
et Ball Manager at the March meet-
ing and the Base Ball and Track 
rl ln 
 Managers at the June meeting. 
SEC. 3. They shall he responsible 
directly to the Treasurer of the As-
soeiatiomi. At the close of any game 
under their chit rge they shall turn 
over to the rf lelsurer  all monies re-
ceived. 
Src. 4. They shall contract no 
(l(his and pay no bills. 
ARTICLE \JJ 
TJu Board of Control. 
SECTION 1. The Board of Control 
shall consist of two members from 
each college class, three members 
from I lie Academy, th ree faculty 
iiieiiiheis, and one Alumni nleiiil)ei'. 
'I' lie A lii iii n I niembcr shall be a ppoimit-
ed 1w the Alumni Association at the 
mine meeting. The faculty miieiiibers 
sun II he the Cha irmiman of tile Commit-
toe on Ath!eties, time Chairman of the 
Conmnnttee oil St iident Organizations, 
a 11(1 time iTemol of the Department of 
English. I'ur the purposes of this  
section the Coinuiei'eial Department 
a id Normal Selicol shall be con-
sidered as part of the Academy. 
SEC. 2. It shall have general 
charge of the aflairs and properties 
of the Association and general super-
visiin of all the Managers. It shall 
authorize the di bursenient (111(1 cx-
penditurc of all funds. It shall make 
a report to the Association at its 
re-ular meetings. 
SEc. 3. There shall be four stand-
ing eonmmnittees of the Board of Con-
tu 1 nominated by the Chairman an1 
eonhroied by the llomlr(l of Control, 
viz. : The Comm it! cc omi Athletics, the 
Committee on (. neral Student In-
terests, the Coin to ittee on Debate and 
Oratory, the A imil iting Committee and 
such othem' critinmittees as the Board of 
Control slut Il establish. 
The Committee on Athletics shall 
represent the Board of Control and 
(Ii reet all athletic interests of the As-
sedation. The Chairman of the Fa-
eultv Committee on Athletics shall be 
a member ef this Committee. 
ilic Committee on (Jeneral Strident 
Interests shall represent the Board of 
Control, and shall have general sup-
ervision of the Mmi coon. The Chair-
III liii (it the Facimlty Comm ittee on 
Student Organization shil I be a mnemn-
her of this Committee. 
The Cononittee on Debate and Ora - 
tory slut 11 re prcsant the P)ard of Con- 
1 and shall direct all (lehating and 
oratorical interests of the Association. 
'Ihe T[ead of the Department of Eng-
I ish shall be a member of this Com-
mittee. 
The A mmd iti ng Committee shall rep-
resent the Board of Control, and shall 
a ad it iii I a ceo tints. 
All moattems coming before and ae-
o I 1 ipt ii by these sub-co into ttees 
miimmsf be reported to and acted mmuon 
by the Boa i'd of Control. 
Si:c. 4. The Board of Control shall 
sol eet all coaches a mid di rectors. 
Ti I I 	 \I ik R)(_)N. 
i. 'ha hioiir(I 01 ('UIiti'OI shall 
have charge of all regular elections. 
Nonunations for the various elective 
offices shall be handed in, in writing, 
to the Secretary of the Board of Con-
trol at least ten days before the regu-
Ia r meeting for the election, and shall 
be posted on the official bulletin board 
at least one week before said meeting, 
provided, that these nominations he 
signed by at least five active members 
of the Association and be accepted, 
in writing, by the nominee. 
Sic. 6. Tile Board of Control shall 
cxciv [se all other powers in connec-
tion with student affairs not delegated 
by this constitution to other sources, 
or reserved to the Association itself. 
Snc. 7. The Beard of Control shall 
be elected on or before the second 
Tuesday of the first semester of the 
school year, and shall meet for the 
purpose of organization on the second 
\\r ed nesd a 
 of the fIrst semester of 
the school year; but be it provided 
that for the balance of the school 
year, 1905-6, a Board of Control shall 
be elected within two college (lays 
after the acceptance of this constitu-
tion Ly the Faculty and shall meet on 
the third college (lay after said ac-
eeptan e for the purpose of organiza-
tion a id the consideration of such 
other business as may come before 
said Boird. 
ARTICLE VIII 
VoYing (i iid IIJleetions. 
SECTION 1. 	 Only active members 
shall be grinted the privilege of vot-
ilig at any deetiun 01 meeting of the 
A ssoei at ion. 
SEC. 2. A'l elective officers of this 
Association siall be elected by the 
"Australian Ballot System" on the 
first Wednesd.iy in May, provided 
that the eleetio i for the year 1905-6 
shall be on thu first Wednesday in 
line. 
Sec. 3. It shall reqinre a p1 urality 
tf all votes east. •o effect the election 
of any officer. 
SEC. 4. Offieerr shall take office at 
the beginn i rig of tl e school year if not 
otherwise providee for in this con-
stitution, and shirl I hold office until 
their successors (lii  lify. 
Siw. 5. To fill vacancies, special 
elections shall he I reId in the same 
nianner as the regular elections. 
ARTICLE IX. 
Impeach) •rcnt. 
SECTION 1. Any olficer of this As-
sociation may be imp ached by a ma-
jority 
 vote of the active mnenibership 
of the Association. 
..IRTICLE X. 
JIcdng 
SEe. 1. Regular ii eetings of the 
Assceiation shall be held between the 
tenth and seventeenth ( f January and 
between the seventh ind fourteenth 
of i\Iav. 
Src. 2. Special mu tings may be 
held at any time during the college 
year upon the call of the President 
or the Board of Control, provided, 
that notice of such meeting shall have 
been posted eonspicrmou lv upon the 
official U iii letin board at least twelve 
I Tniversitv hiouis previoni to the time 
o I' i netting. 
S.:u. 3. 'l'wenty-five nicmnbers shall 
constitute a (jitorma to Jo business. 
iii('II IX L 
SEem IN 1. 'III is Constitution may 
he auieiided at any meeting by a vote 
if two-thids of the mnenibers present 
and voting, pmovidetl that notice of 
the mreetiig together with a copy of 
the proposed a iii endnients shall have 
beeii posted err the official bulletin 
beard for a period of not less than 
one week previous to the meeting at 
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w'h ieh it is to be considered, provided 
further, that a Copy of the proposed 
amendment be filed with the Secre-
tary one week before said meeting. 
SEc. 2. The act of any committee 
or organization existing under this 
Constitution may he repealed or 
amended by a majority vote of the 
mneniber.ihip present and voting at 
any meeting, provided, that notice of 
such repeal or amendment together 
with notice of the time of meeting he 
posted on the ofi cial bulletin board 
for a period of not less than a week 
before the date of meeting for such 
action. 
TilE BOYER LITERARY 
QUARTETTE 
Four girls of the Boyer Literary 
Society had a very pleasant vacation, 
mimakuig a tour of the cities and towns 
iii southwestern Washington. The 
Quartette were out for three weeks, 
giving entertainments and sacred con-
certs. 
Everywhere they were enthusiasti-
cally received which shows that the 
University of Puget Sound is becom-
ing knowti and its people welcomed 
wherever they go. Many of the new 
laces in our college halls are due to 
I lie advertising which the girls did. 
The members of the Qnartette are the 
.\[isses Ada ilooton, Inn Landen, Lii-
I iaii Clulo\v and 1- 'lorence IFimnuilton. 
VOCAL DETARTMMENT. 
The veeal depa rtinent this year is 
under the able leadership of Prof. 
Chas. Derbyshire. his work for the 
year has begun very pi'onusingl'. A 
men 's glee club has been formed and 
meets regularly for practice. A 
eh oi'iis (lass is contemplated, but has  
not yet been formed. rfl e5e 
 stndent 
orga miizations will increase the inter-
est of the students in this department 
and also be a great help to ''Our 
I Tnivcrsitv. 
INSTRUM EXT AL DEPARTMENT. 
Tle instrumental department is 
still under the leadership of Prof. 
E. S. Zol I ma ii, who has SO ably con-
ducted the work for the past two 
years. The acconnnoilations in the 
A'lniin istration Building proved to be 
too 501011 so this denartment together 
vitlm the ether two, has been moved to 
the hi old jug which was formerly the 
residence. The prospects for the year 
fully justify this change and promises 
a larger number of pupils than ever 
befe ye. 
STRINGED INSTRUMENT 
DEPARTMENT. 
1\riss Sadie E. Grumbling, instruc-
tor in violin, mandolin and guitar, 
wil I soon organize a mandolin and 
guitar club, and later a college or-
chestra. i\liss C rumbling has studied 
violin at the Chicago Musical College 
under the noted master, S. E. Jacob-
SSlhn, and fer tw-o years had charge 
of time strince:l instrument depart-
ment at the Iowa Wesleyan IJniver-
sity at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 
The sympathy of the entire student 
body has gone out to our beloved 
friend and fermoer teacher. Prof. 
Warfield, and his wife, in the sor-
row that has conic to them in their 
ii ew homno thre ugh the loss of their 
in fa ut daughter, Marion who died oui 
September 24th after an illness of 
univ a few hours. We play most 
sincerely that the ( 1od of all comfort 
may sustain and comfort themmm in 
their horn' of trial. 
'I'll E \IAHOON. 	 7 
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Published monthly during the academic year by the 
associated students of the University of Puget Sound. 
Subscription price ......75 cents per year 
ADVERTISING RATES 
One 	 inch......................... $ .50 
Two 	 inches...................... $ .90 
Three inches..................... $1.25 
Four 	 inches...................... $1.60 
Six 	 inches....................... $2.25 
One half page.................... $2.75 
Full 	 page ........................ .5.50 
A discount of 10 per cent. will be 
given on yearly contracts for half page 
and full page advertisements. Irreg- 
iilar spaces at the discretion of the ad- 
vertising manager. 
EDITORIAL STAFF. 
Ii or—Gilbert Q. LeSourd. 
Asyociate Editor—A]ta Hathaway. 
Athletic Editor—Jasper Noyes. 
Excha ngo Editor—Lois Beil. 
lo(a I Edit or—A rth ii r L. S I arsh. 
St:ifl Artist-1ni Landen. 
I 'iisine s M;iiivger—I-Iarry L. AEen. 
Advertising Manager — Walter A. R:'y-
a o I 
SOCIETY DIRECTORY. 
Y. M. C. A—President, Tlarry L. Allen; 
Seci etir, Gilbert Q. LeSourd. Tuesday, 
1:00 I'. M, Prof Barton 's room. 
Y. W. C. A.—Pre.sident, Ethel Cotter; 
Secretary, I no L:i uden. Tuesday, 1:00 P. 
ST.. Prof.  .Sl& I 'con d 's room. 
'ii ito! in then n - 1-'resi dent, .Tohn 01 san 
Secretary, Zilla Barrow. Fridays, 7:30, 
Cliii pet. 
B. L. S—President, Mae Reddish; See-
retari, Vera Richards. Thursdays, 3:35 
1'. Ii., (ho pci. 
IT. ) . 5.—Speaker, Tolbert Crockett 
(leiI<, (:111 Iticli a rIo. Tues lays, 1st a ii 
3rd, 7 :45, ( Lapel. 
5) udent Assiiation—Psesident, Raymond 
CoIt Score tory, I na J. Lausde a. 
SI ale ( liorus—President, Ad in Marlat t 
Sec rotary, Gill cot Le Souuii I. 
Student Volunteers—Leader, Gilbert Le-
Sourd ; Secretary, Ethel Waidron. Thurs-
lays, 12:5)), Prof. Barton 'a room. 
This is in age of Bible study. Ac-
cording to Voltan the Bible should 
have been obsolete about one hundred 
years ago. What would he have 
thought if he could have seen the Y. 
M. C. A. Bible study rally the first 
of this year? 
—0---- 
Music hath charms at least so we 
have been told. Then why not have 
more of it in our institutions. For a 
school cf our size we are fortunate 
in the amount and quality of the 
musical talent that we possess. We 
have had loony q uartetts and similar 
( ego iuzations but have lacked a school 
glee club and a mandolin Cml). Move-
itients have been started to secure 
both of these this year and every stu-
dent should do his best to aid in the 
('01150. 
---0--- 
Tb0 ambitions of college graduates 
to'e the material of much ridicule. 
The great ambitions and high ideals 
are taken as proof that lie feels eon- 
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fident that he is about to reforni the 
world. And what if he does have some 
such notions ? Would the wrorid ever 
have been reformed if no one had felt 
it his mission to start the reform 
movement 
——o--- 
The very fact that college men and 
women do have high aims argues 
greatly as to the value of a college 
education. The students are today 
turning their attention to the proh-
lens of tomorrow. Along with the 
(laily grifl(I of routine work and amid 
the social functions of our school life 
there is a growing sentiment that we 
have a ui issiOn in life. Now as never 
before college students are realizing 
the fact that they are needed in places 
of service which offer but small nia-
terial returns. 
The izrowtli of the student volun-
teer moveurient offers one of the best 
troofs of what has just been said and 
shows that college men and women 
are looking for the place of greatest 
service. In fact there is a growing 
opinion that the solution of tile most 
perplexnlg problems of the age will 
he found among the students of our 
Ia ml. Ti] e Ii fe of the student in school 
is the best index of his life outside. 
If a leader there, he will he a leader 
in the world; if willing to tackle the 
hard tiling in school he will probably 
tackle it after his course is finished. 
1very student silould feel the duty 
ef being a leader. The world needs 
you and has a place for you if you 
ean fill it. The ma n that quits a class 
r drops a study because it is hard, 
is loosiu' - an opportunity of conquer-
112 liiiuisel f and a ftei' all, that is what  
eonnts. If our college life is to be 
what we expect it to be, we must put 
more into it than simply what lvi II 
take us through—we niust put the 
best we have into it, if we are to get 
the best possible results. 
- - 0- -- 
DEBATE. 
One form of activity that our 
school has hitherto neglected is inter-
collegiate debate. Among our own 
stndents literary work in general-
speeches, debates and orations — flour-
ihes, perhaps to a greater extent than 
in the average college; hut, except for 
the an a ia 1 prohibition contest a rid 
One debate last year. the U. P. S. has 
seemed loath to nieas]Ire strength with 
othei illstiLfltionS of like grade. 
A series of debates between this 
mu :ei stv and other schools in the 
Viell ity V. cul 1 (10 much good in many 
ways. It would unify and arouse 
college spirit by presentmg a cause 
ii whicil every student could take 
an interest and feel a pride. It would 
tueh a side of collee life distinct 
from athletics but would not interfere 
with the latter, for the basket hall and 
the debating season would riot coin-
cide and the student body would 
be kept double time in that atmos-
pliere of entfinsiasm that is generated 
when one college comes up against 
another. 
The existence of such a debating 
tioumi vouhl Prove a powerful stunu-
us to effort—to make the teani, to 
he able to take a substitute position 
and on time part of the teairi itself, to 
he worthy represciu:tatives of tIier 
school before the public. 
'II IE \lAliO( tN. 
Siali ii eOiU'se \V011Id iiiiike the U. P. 
S. better kiown ii bong I he students 
of ( thor eoliete.s, would broader our 
5\llilIies 011(1 illeiease 	 (plailltanee 
iul friendship 	 ieii the eollee'e iiieii 
of the state. 
\\hat shall be done to bring a team 
of this kind into existencet Let each 
t the literary soeieties choose its best 
dehidTl5 and fioiii thoc thus chosen 
let a team be selected by competition 
( r otherwise OS I he societies may  
agree. 'Fhie tea iii, when it is made up, 
lonh1 contain the very best talent in 
t lie whole seliool , a ni shou]d receive 
I he undivided support of every stu-
lent fee the team will represent the 
I niversity and to the EJniversity will 
(ore through their efforts, interest, 
i test ige and Ii oiler. 
\Vatehword for this year A debat-
i m2 team that shall prove vlhat ''Our 
tIn iversity ' ' can do among the col-
leges of this state. W. B. A. 
ATHL E TICS 
We will not be represented upoii 
the gridiron this year, but instead 
we will hO repyesented by S(frerlll 
basket bail teams. Our teams did 
excel lent work last season in winning 
several important victories, and this 
year will he remembered by ''greater 
viet( ries than last year." 
Basket ball playing was a theory 
with our players last winter, but by 
the showitig they are making at prac-
tice it will he a reality this winter. 
Prof. \Ie Proud will again be at 
the lielin to direct the boys to vic-
tory. 
 .Iey nolds, a husky fell ow, will 
hat the 1)011 aecording to signals. 
)lsan and Nieol ale back in their 
former p sitions as guards. They 
finvi choen for their motto : ''No 
baskets for our opponents." I)ona hi-
suit, the star of last year's teari, and 
P rewer, a new st ident. are making 
hakets in a winning way. 
Arrangements are being made to 
secure Miss \Vlnting, secretary of the 
(ity Y. W. C. A., to coach the girl's 
emits. She has the rep utation of 
uig a eoiiipetent eoaeh and physical 
d it eetc r. 'I' lie Misses II ooton, Brown, 
Cltt!ow, Gray and Beil, members of 
the first team least year, are quite 
aetive in promotig the interest of 
bashi t ball am( ng the girls. Ada 
a few inches taller than she was 
last vmiter, so she will have no trou-
ble at all in itiaking baskets this year. 
IlcCorindck Bros. 
Sell good clothing 
for men and boys 
Big stock to select 
from; prices right 
1352-54-56 Pacific J-lvcnue 
Corner 15th Street 
Tacoma, 	 Washington 
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SOZETY 
RECEPTIONTO NEW STUDENTS 
On September 21 the annual re-
ception for new students was given 
in the Gyinnasiuni by the Christian 
associations. Formality was entirely 
abolished and all p resent gave them-
selves up to the enjoyment of the 
"County Fair." Every feature of a 
fair was present including the band, 
fortunetellers, pink lemonade and ice 
cream. Even our Faculty enjoyed 
the ''shoot the chutes" ind many old 
scores were naid off by shots taken 
at caricatures of the various profes-
sors which were present in the shoot-
ing gallery in the garb of ''nigger-
babies." 
A royal good time was had and all 
felt better for having joined in the 
unique jolhifleation which proved a 
most successful method for getting 
acquainted and for making the new 
students feel that they are a part of 
"Our University." 
RECEPTION FOR NEW GIRLS. 
On Friday, September the four-
teenth, the Y. W. C. A. entertained 
the new girls in the Commercial 
rooms, which were decorated with  
rugs, screens and all the available Y. 
V
. pcsters.  rElic 
 amusement of the 
afternoon was the exchange of recipes. 
This was in the form of a contest in 
which each girl tried to get the great-
est number of recipes written in the 
dainty little booklet which was given 
to her. 
During the afterncon Miss Beil 
gave a reading in her own pleasing 
style and the Bover quartette re-
sponded to the call made for them 
by giving two very good selections. 
At five o 'clock, tea, wafers and fudge 
were served. The reception proved a 
success and the Y. W. C. A. does not 
intend this to be the last time in 
which the girls shall meet for an 
afternoon of wholesome amusement 
and a genuine good tune. 
Y. W. C. A. 
The  Y. W. C. A. is most unfortu-
nate in the less of its president, Miss 
\Vilnn, but all vacancies in the cabi-
net have been filed and the work is 
progressing very nicely. A Bible 
Study Class in the ''Life of Christ" 
has been organized by Miss McGandy, 
chairman of the Bible Study commit-
tee. 
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Two \1 ii*iioi i 	 l u(ly C lasses have 
h)(cii ('gahlized hV the chairman. Mis.s 
\larlatt. ()ne cla.s will study 
i'oreign Missions" and the other 
will talce up the study of ''Home Mis-
ShUns. ' 'India'' will he the subject 
f study f r the ((lie class while the 
subject of liiinugiatioii ' will he 
tab 11 up in the class fer I Ionic Mis- 
Sbus. 
Y. M. C. A. 
The WOP]( of the Y. M. C. A. has 
been resumed with greater zeal than 
ever before. Already twenty new 
members have been seeuued and sixty-
four men have been enrolled in Bible 
study. The mission study classes en-
u oiled thirty men at its first rally and 
r. RE. Comk, the chairman of the 
missiomla ry comonottee, feels con(ident 
that many more will be secured in the 
next few days. 
Time ii iost reina rkabl c growth has 
bee ii in the Bible study clepa rtment, 
lJn(ler the I caderslup of Mr. Carl 
Nieol. More men have been enrolled 
1 mb) to (late than the highest number 
i cached last year. Mr. (hover Bur-
f(rd has been elected treasurer to 
take the place of Mr. Cook, who rc-
si2'ncd to take charge of the mission 
st ill I v. 
The stag reception given the first 
F'ridav of the school year proved a 
great success. While very informal 
the spirit ef the Christian association 
was helt in every event of the even-
ing. Mr. 0 'Fling, of the city Y. i\I. 
C. A., and Mr. Hood, general secre-
ta ry of the association, at the U. of 
were very welcome guests.  
CORRECT DRESS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS 
/ 
... , 
; 
YOUNG MEN:- 
Here you will find the clothes 
that are faultless as to style and 
make—that fit perfectly- -and have 
the touch of individuality and re-
finement about them; in fact clothes 
that are specially designed to meet 
the requirements of young men. 
Suit and overcoat prices start at 
$10.00 and on up to $35.00 
DEGE & MILNER 
1110-12 PACIFIC AVE. 
1109-I1 COMMERCE ST. 
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STIL)ENT VOLUNTEERS. 
rillO volunteer hand has already re-
ceived three acquisitions and is look-
ing forw-nid to a year of successful 
work. On the evening of September 
22 the hand took charge of the Ep-
worth League and the regular evening 
service at Grace M. E. Church in the 
absence of iev. Joel Virgus, the past-
or. 
I3OYER LITERARY SOCIETY. 
Vacation time is over and the Boy-
ers are hack again, ready for good, 
ha id work. 
\Ve are unfortunate in losing four 
good members from our society-
Mary Ferris, Tacoma; Helena Wil-
let, I'e Eli : Orpha Cook, Castle Rock; 
Esther Hatch, Tacoma. 
Basket Ball Supplies 
0) 
ci: 
rt- 
c1 02 
02 
02 
B 
The Kimball Gun Store 
Incorporated 
Wholesale and Retail Sporting Goods 
1303 Pacific Ave. 	 Tacoma, Wash. 
Ilenzies & Stevens 
/ . 
. t.j i 
FOP.k 7 
This model makes a snappy suit 
for the dressy young man. 
We have a fine range of fabrics 
in this style and the prices are right 
$27.50, $25.00, $20.00 and $18.00 
Ilenzies & Stevens 
Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters 
913-915 Pacific Ave. 
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Saturday evening, Seuteniber 29, 
two new nieiiibers were initiated into 
our sm, ictY, MISS Lois Bed and Miss 
I\Iarv Thoiiias. Atter riding the 
Royer " ( oat I he victims were given 
their first experience of a real ' Rov-
er' ' spread. 
The officers this year of our so-
ciety are: Mae Beddisli, president 
Elsie (Jrimibhing. vice-president; 
Vera Richards, see retary ; ma Lan-
(leiI, treasurer: Georgia Slater, sar-
geaiit-at-arnis Ada \1. Hlooton, so-
caty reporter. 
Keep your eye on the Boyers this 
year. 
Saturday, September 22, the Boyer 
iluartette went to Ballard to sing at 
I lie annual conference held in that 
city. 
Res. 3511 Sixth Ave. 	 Tel. Main 1607 
Boyle's Trrnsfer 
J. R. Boyle, Proprietor 
Trunks, Household Goods and Mdse. moved. 
Wood and Coal for sale. 
Offlte Phoac Red 9551 	 TJCO1, W1-SH. 
1IILL[R IWOS. 
I )ealers in 
6uns, Ammunition, rishing 
TdckIc nd Sporting (ioods. 
Fine Gun and Locicsmithing a Specialty 
Shot-Gun Cartridges Loaded 
to Order. 
I I 5 So. I 2th St. 	 Tacoma, Wash. 
Opposite Post-Office 
P"d'L Diamonds 
FR4NK C. HART 
Watches 
4 f/ Jewelry 
CLASS PINS A SPECIALTY 
U. P. S. PINS 
Younç, Men: 
At our Clothing Shop you will find 
just what you are looking for in snappy, 
stylish Suits or Overcoats. 
Lewis Bros. 
940942 Pacific Jlvenue 
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Eisto Eisto Eisto Star 
Philos ! Philos Pliilos Yes we are 
Plulos 
'Ilie ''Lovers of Learning" have 
re-assembled, called the roll, mourned 
losses, closed up ra uks, shouldered 
muskets, and re-entered the fray with 
the vigor and enthusiasm that marks 
invincibles. " Several recruits are 
waiting to be mustered in and our 
banners will SOOfl wave over a full 
couipleiuent of meiribers. 
Two regular meetings have been 
held and the character of work shown 
in thein promises much for a prosper-
ous year's work. President Olson 
has become accustomed to associating 
with winners on the field and in the 
gym" and his leadership in Literary 
Endeavor means much toward achiev-
ing success. We congratulate our-
selves on securing the services of so 
competent a critic as Prof. B. E. Me-
i'roud. his helpful criticism and 
contagious enthusiasm will be inval-
uable to us in achieving our aim ''to 
excel." 
We aie a young society, 'tis true; 
hut we cut our eye teeth the first year, 
and are as lusty a two-yeai'-old as you 
ever saw. Just keep your eyes on 
the infant, and see if he doesri 't cut 
his ' ' wisdom teeth" this year. 
We are about to get up a series of Post 
Cards of the University. When you are 
in our store buying your school books ask 
us to show you the cards. 
Theodore & Little 
905 Pacific Ave. 	 Tacoma, Wash. 
G o o d eolfee 
Hurts No One 
Its the cheap, adulterated, full-of-
chicory-sort that's hard on the sys-
tem. JONES BROS.' BEST COF-
FEE is a selected blend of the high-
est grades of coffee of absolute pur-
ity, possessing the finest flavor and 
aroma. It is universally liked, and 
those who once use it will have no 
other. It is sold at 40c per pound. 
Our High Grade Teas are of equal 
purity and flavor, a delight to all 
connoisseurs-35c to 60c per pound. 
JONES BROS. 
GROeERS 
6th Ave. and Pine St. 
	 Phone Main 107 
Store closes at 6 p. m. except Saturday 
F. N. BALCO19 
HARDWARE 
If you don't mind just drop in and get prices on our 
1006 Heaters and Tacoma made Ranges. Patronize 
home industry. If you live out on 6th Ave. boost 11th 
Ave. by hying from 6th Avenue stores. 
Our prices are beyond competition and our goods 
are the best. 
Dealer in Stoves and Ranges, Graniteware, Builders 
Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils, Etc. Bicycle supplies. 
Tel. Main 4331. 
2833 6th Ave. 	 TACOMA. 
PROSPIT M71RKET 
G. H. Purinton, Prop. 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
FISH A SPECIALTY 
Phone Main 338 	 2410 6th Ave. 
We have some fine 
Suits and Overcoats 
That were left on hand from orders. 
we will sell for $12.50 to 25.00 
Herald Tailoring Co. 
Next to Post Office 
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Who are We 
We are We. 
The 11. C. S., 
Of the U. P. S. 
reat men have told us that litera-
ry and Social works are the main 
essentials in I he developing and inak-
jog of the syiiiinetriea 1 man or wo- 
ii a ii. Even so they are. 
The 11. C. S. as a fraternity, the 
univ exclusive young men 's frater-
nity in schcol, stands for good and 
Strong social a 11(1 literary voi'lt. We 
believe in the all around man and en-
(leaver to produce that sort. Our 
chief aim is to build character, to 
in a ke a iii an equally, iii ental ly and 
no rally strong, so that ''life is a 
hlessiiig instead of a burden." 
In our fraternity we carry on a 
marked degree of literary work. A 
gicat part of a young man or woni-
a ii's college life should he spent in 
this kind of work. It serves as a 
polisher for the many (lefects. 
\ot only does the 11. C. S. excel in 
literary, but also in social functions. 
We want our men to know how to 
miiove and net in this world, to feel 
and act as if it were theirs. 	 Also 
no 	 jolly gatherings do we have 
w-,iuh prove a great factor in help- 
iii us in seliuol work, and when we 
ha coainiishe1 these we think a 
gri t battle Ii as been won. 
Profosor Pease, lately from liar-
yard, will be our critic this year. 
Our course this year is hard work 
and lets of fun. 
The best place to order your Groceries 
West Side 6rocery Co. 
FRESH, CLEAN GROCERIES 
Full Weight. 
Phone Main 702 	 2057 Sixth Ave. 
Students, 
Remember that 
. L. THOM4S 
SELLS 
Dry Goods and Notions 
Cor. Prospect and 6th Ave., Tacoma, Wn. 
POP SMITH CANDY CO. 
Incorporated 
eandy Manufacturers 
Tel. Black 6851 	 1146 Pacific Ave. 
The 
SQu71RE DEJJL GROQERY 
L. W. Daniels (6. Co. 
832 North Prospect St. 
TeIejuhcre Red 936 
Tacoma, 	 Washington 
RED CROSS PHARMACY 
PURE DRUGS, STATIONERY 
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES... 
Cor. 6th and Prospect 	 Tacoma, Wn. 
TURR[LL BROS., INC. 
922 Pocific Ave. 
Is the place for students to buy 
their winter Shoes and Rubbers 
Domestic is the correct finish. Gloss is out of (late. 
T7IeoM2 HOME 
L.11JNDRY 
C. E. Durr, Proprietor 
Have you bought your tickets 	 - 
for the lecture course? 	 Tel. Main 470 	 Cor. 9th and Tacoma 
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"No student marries during first 
month. 
Notice—Rev. Clulow 's have moved 
next door to Reddishes. 
Has Prof. J. the department of 
History or Humor? 
Miss Pease (substituting for Prof. 
P. in English), ''How does Prof. 
Pease assign your lesson?" 
Student—''By the yard." 
Prof. J.—''Mr. Noyes, do you like 
Poor Laws?" 
Jasper—''No; I like good laws." 
Mr. Cambill (Teaching Bible) - 
"Your idea is as good as mine, if its 
a. good one. 
Naisten's Studio 
2503 th Ave 
Students Notice 
Finishing 	 Finis1ing 
Srowrsie 	 Larger Sizes 
2 5 c per dozen 	 35 to 50c per doz. 
Prof. P.—' ' When is the moon the 
reddest ? 
Miss MeD.—''When it is full.'' 
Miss M-l-tt (On seeing the ocean 
for the first time at Gearheart) - 
0, girls, I could love anybody here.'' 
Chcrus of girls—' 'So could I." 
J. TvI.—''Nobody has called inc a 
cranky old baelielor yet." 
V. P.—''Just wait a year or two." 
J. M -' Perhaps they wont have a 
chance then." 
G. R. WRIGHT 
THL ONLY FIRST-CLASS SHOL(1AISIR 
ON 6TH AVENUE 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
6TH AVENUE AND PROSPECT ST. 
The 	 YALE AND 
D NATIONAL ewey BICYCLES 
Repair 	 Bicycles repaired. Frames 
Sh 	 Enameled. A full line of 0P. 	 Sundries and Cutlery. 
F. M. Bailey, Px'op. 
Tel. Black 1383 	 920 Tacoma Ave. 
Wm. P. Hopping (. Co. 
Rentals, Insurances, 
Loans and Real Estate 
120 Sc). 10th St. 	 Tacoma. Wn. 
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B. L. S. Quartet.—' \Ve 're versed 
in classic ha ! ha ! ha ! ha I 
Prof. J. (As a grinding work train 
squeaked by) —''Now all we need is 
a little German band." 
Mr. Huggett (Upon seeing Miss H. 
coaling up the steps with her arms 
a round two young ladies.) -' 'Why 
Miss Ilooton, your name ought to be 
Huggett.'' 
Miss S-bra (writing to Miss C. of a 
good place to board.) ''The lady lives 
all alone with a piano." 
Bachelor Prof.—''Ttiere's nothing 
angelic about a squalling baby. You 
can see the very Satan in its eyes." 
Miss C-t-r (after class)—''I think 
Prof. Barton nmst have eaten a hard 
fi'ied egg for breakfast. 
Pdulson — Barnes Co. 
P. C. Paulson, Pros, and Mgr. 
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Granite, 
Tin and Enameiware and Silverware. 
Importers of Coffees, Teas. Spices. China and 
Japanese Goods. 
Manufacturers of Baking Powder, Extracts, Bluing 
and Ammonia. 
5 and 10 cent Counters. 
Phone, Main 232 	 1101-3 C. Street 
You can't afford to miss the 
Lecture 
Co u rse 
Offered by the 
U P.S. 
Five numbers for $1.50 
First number 
Madame Chilton 
Temple of Music 
Octo/er 26 
BELL GROeERY CO. 
GROCERIES 
Our Specialties are Tacoma's Finest Butter and Steel Cut Coffee 
Cor. 6th and Prospect 	 Tacoma, Washington 
is 	 flI i IL\ l-OON. 
Dr. \Vil lianis (in chapel) - ''I no-
t C( , on I hi' 1)111] etin hoard : ' Wa uted 
75 voiin men to join the Y. M. C. 
A.' i)oubthss the Y. W. girls could 
express a similar desire." 
Prof. .J. — ' ' The scientist says ' Eco-
noniies is a science ' the historian 
says ' you 'me another--. 
Miss B. (in Fur. 1 list.) — ''Do you 
Ih ink that Turkey will be carved from 
Europe? 
Prof. J.—' 'For what is Cologne 
famous today?" 
Student - ' For exporting l)er-
fume. 
i1\iiss 1 I-t-u ( momutor-less hour in 
study 100111)—'' Please keep still ; I 
ivalit to study.'' 
PINE .STREETM4RKET 
J. A. Hamilton, Prop. 
710 So. Pine St. 
Phone, John 306 	 Tacoma, Wash. 
Don't neglect that first cold. 
6lendale Cough Syrup 
Will cure it. 
Made by 
[.A. ROIC[, DRU66IST 
Cor. 6th and Anderson 	 TACOMA 
PATENT 
Pants dnd Clothes Presser 
ONLY ONE IN THE CITY 
Excels Pressing with Irons as the Sun 
Excels Candle-light 
STUDENTS GIVE IT A TRIAL 
Our CLUB RATE is $1.50 Per Month 
whereby you can get a suit pressed each week 
po~ 
935 
Commerce 
Street 
"But well" 
The shoe you're glad to pay $2.50 for, and glad after- 
ward because it wears so well. 
Box Calf and Vici Kid in all sizes. 
If we knew of a better shoe for the money we'd buy it. 
Dickson Bros. Compüny 
1120-1122 Pacific Ave. 
University of 
- - Puget Sound 
The school of the M. E. Church, 
for the State of Washington. 
Its De 
	
College of Liberal partments   Are:  Arts, College of 
Music, College of Pedagogy, College of Fine Arts, College of 
Oratory, College of Commerce, Preparatory School. 
First Semester ('rn/s Feb. 2d, 1907 
Seoiid &'mester begins Feb. 5, 1907 
For Catalogue and further information address 
Joseph E. Williams, Presi(lent 
Telephone Ma,,, 622 
TIco,1/(l, Ii (7S/I/)1S'tO1/ 
THE "MONIReH" 
KID 
GLOVE 
For Women 
Is the best Kid 
Glove the World 
Produces 
COHN—the world's famous glove 
maker—has made himself famous 
by specializing the MONARCH 
KID GLOVE. He has centered 
his cleverness and talent upon per-
fecting a Kid Glove which he has 
wisely named Monarch. With this 
glove he sues for recognition—the 
glove which is a little better than 
the best the market affords. 
Rhodes BrothePS-. 
2111 Kid Gloves are fully Guaranteed. 
-I. 
